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The following announcement has been made with regard to the dates of the

Eýxamninations of Law Society, TrinitY Term: îst Intermediate, Aug. 26th;

IU ntermediate, Aug. 28th ; Solicitor, Sept. 2nd; Barrister, Sept. 3rd; Orals,

spt. 4th; Law Sehool, ist Year, Sept. ist ; 2nd Year, Sept. 5 th. Last day for

li1lig fliesfrclan admission as students, August iih Last day for filing

koers and paying fées for Final Examfinations, AUgust 23 rd. Term begins oni

0fldaY, Septemiber 8th.

*IErecent case of Camteroit v. WValker, 19 Ont., 212, reveals a somewhat

Sstate of the laxv in regard to the operation of the Statute of Limitations.

"the facts of the case were as follows: The property in question was owned by

k8 Gardiner, a married woman. In 1869 her husband put the defendafit in

k sessîon and he continued in possession ever since without paying rent, or c

lot"2din titie in any other person. In 1881, Mrs. Gardiner gave a rnortgage

ýdteltcontaining a power of sale, and the plaintiff in the action claimed titie

erasale had under this power. The Court held that Mrs. Gardinler (being

rna~Xrred woman) was not prej udiced by the possession of the defendant from

69to 1876 ; but that on ist July, 1876, under the operation Of 36 Vict., c. 16,

5, 16 (O.), the disability to sue, by reason of coverture, was removed,

tqtl.I t Was consequently not till then 'that the Statute of Limitations began to

1f l the defendant's favor as against her. ConsequentlY when the rnortgage

her ' 8lWas given, the defendant had not acquired a title by possession as agaiiist

tc ý r Ad the effect of the giving the mortgage, the Court held, was practicallY

cre.te a new starting point for the Statute in favor of the mortgagee, whose

Of action did not accrue until defaflît had been made in the payment of his

SThe result was, that although the defendant had twenty-0ne years'

itrbe possession without having givern any açknowledgment of titie to any

t4t ron, he nevertheless failed to acquire a title under the Statute, as agaiiist

Slrtggee' vendee. This is certailY a somewhat curious resuit, seeing that,

qfâ g"s the mortgagor, the defendafit had acquired a good title. The effect

dka sio n is practically to enable an owner of the paper title indefinitelY to

tgýg ?fe the operation of the Statute-for if the time for payment of the mort-

Sfixed a hundred years hence, and interest is regularly paid in the mean-
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time to the mortgagee, his right to bring an action would not accrue unl the

100 years were up, and no one in the meantime could as against hii acq a

title by possession. This, of course, is an extreme case, but serves to s

possibilities of the law.

IT has been a favorite argument with the advocates of the Torrens' syste

registration of title, that the convevance of land is thereby made as safe e aI
peditious as the transfer of a share in a company. But the fancied ea t

security supposed to attend the dealing in shares of companies is, perhaP5 'r0 e
so real as was supposed. So far as the actual operation of transfer is con'

it is easy enough ; but if the recent decision of Mr. Justice Street, in )ztg

The London and Canadian Loan and Agency Conpany, 19 Ont., 272, is a

exposition of the law, the operation is by no neans as safe as has been suPP h 0
In that case it hasbeen heldthat a transferce of stock, held "in trust, thoutice

specific trust is mentioned or referred to, has, nevertheless, constructive n

of the trust, whatever it may be, and is put upon inquiry to ascertain s eec
and, neglecting to do so, is responsible to the ccstui que trust for the due, ito

tion of the trust. We believe that the introduction of the words, "in, trus " er o
share certificates has been customary, not with the view of limiting the PO' the

the holder of the certificate in dealing with the shares, but principalY fo le

purpose of protecting the holder from personal liability as a shareholder, a

think it has been somewhat of a surprise, both to the public and the pro tss

to learn that the words " in trust " have the effect which Mr. Justice Stree the

attributed to them. The prevailing impression hitherto has been, thad

-holder "in trust," having the legal title to the shares, is able to inake a go ie

valid transfer of them, and that the transferee is under no obligation to d 01
into the trust, or the powers of the trustee, and in the event of any breach of duaY

the part of the trustee, the cestui que trust had to look to the defaulting truste,'en a

not to his transferee, for relief. But Mr. Justice Street's decision has g9 t
rude shock to all such theories as to the relative rights of the parties, an f a

hardly be safe in the future to purchase shares without the interventifrtful
solicitor. The doctrine of constructive notice is one that has been the fsrable

cause in the past of much injustice, and we do not think it one that it is de5l'e

should be extended into new fields. The case before Mr. Justice Street wSld

of first impression, and determined on general principles, and we thinkh I bet

not be a subject for any regret if, on appeal, a different conclusion sh favor

arrived at. At the same time, we fear that the drift of authority is rather i i
of the view taken by the learned Judge. To use the language of Cottoh', talte

Williams v. Colonial Bank, 38 Chy.D., 399, " if parties will, without inquiry' tbey

documents which have on their face anything to put the takers on inqui'YrY, 0 t5

take them at their own risk ; and if those from whom they take the doc cir

have not a good title which they can transfer, then the transferors do not aot

a good title, although at the time when they take the documents, yas

fact know of the real title of those who now assert it." That language W
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acase where the transferors fraudulefltly assumed to have a title which they

noit* Ilere the case is somewhat different, as the transferors had undoubtedlY

lega titie whic h they could confer, and the only question is whether the trans-

ftree 'S affec-ted by notice of some collateral equity affecting the legal titie.

COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DE GISIONS.

W'ILL-TESTAMENTARY PAPER EXECUTED "NOT AS A LEGAL WIL, B3UT AS A GUIDE.-

PrgusI4)-D7>je v. Feiguisonz-Da7Vie, 15 P.D., i09, is a case in which a docu-

Ietdi11Y executed as, and purportiflg to be, a will, but xvhich xvas prefaced

Wihthe words, " This is not meant as a legal xviii, but as a guide," Nvas hield in

Sqfl of these words to be no will, and probate was refused.

WîI'LRnVCT BY MARRIAGE-EXECUTION 0F POVE R 0F APPOI-4TM1NT-WVILs ACT (1 VICT. C,

26 s. 18-(R.S.()., C. 109, S. 20) -LIIMITEI) PROBATE.

Certa R' ussi 5 D.l, a testator having a power of appointment over

brt~Property which, in default of appointment, was to be divided among his

erand sisters, executed a xviii whereby he bequeathed ail the reai and per-

he stat to which he mighit be entitlcd at the time of his death, or over ýwhich

h Power of appointment, to Julia Smiith, and appointed her bis sole execu-

t Fic hIl subsequently rnarried her, and died xithout ni,-king any other will.

Shelci by 13utt, J., that s0 much of the xviii as wvas in execution of the powver

Wl"thiln the exception of the \Vills Act, s. 18 çR.S.O., c. 109, S. 20), and was

~rvked by the miarriage, and administration xvith the wilI annexed xvas

gaIed to the widow, limited to the property over %which the testator had a

Perof appointment.

inteADMINISTRATION-No KNOWN RLA'I'lVE'S 0F DECEASED-GRANT TO CREDITOR.

tuegods of Ashlcy, 15 P.D., 1.20, a grant of administration ad colligeildion

tciade to a creditor of a deceased person, on an affidavit that deceased haci

11 ronrelatives, and was believed to have died a widoxv.

ADmINISTRATION-~C0STSÎNDEMINITY 
AGAINST COT-iUDTR

' BreIlzndell, J3undell v. J3lundell, 44 ChY.D., i, xvas an administration action,

0 flý1duIct of which was given to a joint stock company xvho were creditors.

%1 itl.CnPany, with the leave of the jucige, made an application against a firm of

'tors to compel themn to refund certain monevs which had been paici thern

t3-ss The application was dismnisseci, andi the company wsodrdt a

4à firn "S costs. The company was afterWvards wound up by the Court and could

Pý' anything. Ail the costs of the administration haci been paid, except the

0fthe application against the firrn, but there remained in Court to the

the Itf the action a sum sufficient to pay either the costs of the companY or

tul St Of the firm in relation to the application. North, J., was of opinion

the liquidator of the company had the better rig-»ht to the moniey in Court;
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but the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley, and Lopes, L.JJ.) were agreeô tha
the firm to whom the company had been ordered to pay costs had a bett er equi
and the fund was accordingly ordered to be paid to the solicitors. h

EASEMENT-EXCLUSIVE USE 0F GATEWAY-ABSQLUTE OWNERSHIP. elal

Reilly v. Booth, 44 Chy.D., 12, the plaintiff claimed to restrain the defe at

in the use of a covered gateway under the following circumstafçeS. M. and

others were owners in fee of a house fronting on a street. and also of a yard "

premises in rear of the house. The covered gateway in question led rnth

street tbrough the house to the premises in the rear. They conveyed the P"e"'
ises in the rear, "together with the exclusive use of the gateway," which1 'Wa

described by its dimensions, to one Winibush in fee, who'subsequenY leA
themn to the defendant. The plaintiff subsequeritly became lessee of t he hList-,

and claimed a declaration that the defendant was not entitled to use the Çvof
gateway otherwise than in exercise of a right of way. The acts conmpained

by the plaintiff were fixing a transparency over the gateway, lighted by gaS Saîvats

and leaning against the plaintiff s house /and advertising the objects of th.e Sl

tion Army, and the placing of a book stand at the entrance of the gateWaY Wbr

books and tracts were sold ; and in short the converting the gateway into a rof

and using it as a room or shop and not as a passage way, but as if it w and sOwi
Kekewich, J., held that the defendant was entitled s0 to use the gateNVaYy atd e
appeal to the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley, and Lopes, L.JJ.), on he

decisiont' of Kekeih J.,tatn under the cneyancee ibu the are0tCe
objected to was fixed to the plaintiff's bouse, should be removed, affirtfed lte

decsin f ekwic, .,tht nde te oneyncetoWibuh heabs 0wa
ownership of the gateway passed, and that the defendant, as his leSSee, the
within bis rights in his7 mode of using it, notwithstanding that beneatheeI
gateway was a vault, and above it a part of the house which had not e

conveyed.

DONATIO MORTIS CAUSA-BANKEI{S' DEPOSIT NOTE-CHEQUF. INDORSED ON DEPOSIT

In re Dillon Duffin v. I)uffin, 44 Chy.D., 76, the law of donatio mortis cats

in question. The subject of the gift in this case was a bankers' deposit rea"IV

on which was indorsed a cheque for the amnount of the receipt which the derCas

filled up, payable to " self or bearer," signed and handed to the donee, and tel' 1

ber that he was going to give it her conditionally, and that it r ob ie bc tehe recovered, but if not " you are ail right." The authorities were not ca
deposit receipt might be the subject of adoti »zri cas;adI ega~ct
Chy.D., 657, it was claimed, had decided that *a cheque could not be the bA
of a donatio mortis causa, because it was revoked by the death of the draWer c
point was also made that the donee's evidence was uncorroborated. The Cl

opieal epottn Lindley, and Lopes, L.JJ.) were of opinion that, on t at
ple, a deposit receipt might be the subject of a donatio mo'rtis causa, adt tte

was substantially what was intended to be given by the deceased, at

ïiý fact that a cheque was indorsed on it did not prejudice the fbt
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St8i'lg of the cheque was a circumnstance which corroborated the evidençe of

e doriee if corroboration were necessary, which they denied. We may remark

t't; has been laid down lu Ontario that our statute (R.S.O., c. 61, s. io) re-

quiring that dlaims against a deceased person's estate should be corroborated is

111erelY declaratory of what the law was before the passing of the statute (see

*eeV'or 2 1 Gr., P. 409, pcr Draper, C.J.), but this view is not borne out by the

Prfelt case, in whlch Cotton, L.J., states (p. (So) that it is not the law in Eng-

'a*1d (wvhere no sîmilar statute to our Provincial Act exists) that the Court xviii

etbiha dlaim againstthe estate of a deceased person on the evidençe of

'"'Iant alone, unless it is'corroborated. The decision of Kekewidh, J., was

therefîr affirmed. See Grecnzwood v. Crooinc, recently decided by the Divisioflal

Court Of the Chancery Division, but not yet reported.

E RF-PETUITY-REMOTENF.-SSPOSSIBILITY 
ON A POSSIBILITV-LEGAL LIMITATI-ON F ESTATE.

Wlhitby v. Mitchell, 44 Chy.D., 85, -which was an appeal from a decision of

Y' J (42 Chy.D., 494), noted ante.p. 42, reveals the: existence of a good deal

ldivrgne of opnoonaoitf real property law, viz., as to whether the

rloflaw which prohibited the limitation of a legal estate upon a double

P"liYwas or was not obsolete and superseded by the more modern rule

2glSt Perpetuities, which prohibits propertY being tied up for a longer period

ta a Ife or lives in being, and 21 years afterwards. Mm. Joshua 'Williams

fortler in his notes to Fearu, and Burton maintain that the old rule is still lu

nre, b 'ut Lewin, jarman, Tudor, and Davidson, ali take the view that it is

both ete and Lord St. Leonards himself xvas c-ted a igepesdoiin

Was ys Kay, J., adopted the opinion of Joshua Williams, and his judgment

a'ffïrmed by the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley, and Lopes, L.JJ.).

ýTN&TICNESSARES-IMPLIED 
OBLIGATION TO P.rXY FOR NECESSARîr,--LB-iGTT 

EOE

lo'IJCESRE AGAINST ESTATE 0F LUNATIC. E-DBRGHIT 
EOE

Re ?hodes, Rhodes v. Rhod's, 44 Chy.D., 94, shows that the muere fact that

ciepitSsamries are supplied for the maintefiance of a lunatic, not 50 found, is not suffi-

ý11t O create an implied obligatidfl to pay for themu, but that the Court .will look

a'the circumustances, and if they lead to the conclusion that the maintenance

"'sfurnished from motives of bountY and without any intention of creating a

th the Court xviii not in such a case impute any implied contract to pay for

ITi. Iu the present case a lunatid, not s0 found, whose indomne %vas f9 6 per

Was confined from 1855- until her death"i l 88j: lu a private lunatid

q at a cost of &j a year. Hem brother receie th unat uicome

~P1dit towamds her support, and paid the mest out of his ownpkeutihs

hli1875. Aftem his death his son, who was his executor, continued to me-

2rid apply the lunatic's income in the same manner, and the deficiefldy was

90d patly by himself and partlY by his'brother and sisters. No dlaim

týVer Made in the lunatic's lifetimn3 acraist hem estate, nom did any of them

kperto have kept any accou.nt against her. Under these dircumrstandes the
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Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley, and Lopes, L.JJ.) affirming Kay, j., held thather estate after ber death was flot hiable for the deficiency whicb had been paidby her brother and bis children.

AFFIDAVITs-DUTY 
0F COMMISSIONERS.o

Boutrkc v. I)avis, 44 Chy,.D., 126, may be referred to for the observation i JKay, J., on the duty of Cominissioners in taking affidavits, according to "'hiChit would seem- that the procedure which used to lie indicated by the old Chançerjurat (which, it may be remeinbered, used to comprise a statement that th'eedavit had been read over to the deponent, and that hie hiad been InforflIed thathe wvas liable to be cross-examined as to its contents, and was at libertY to ailto or vary the same) ought stili to bc observed. But so long as :20C. fée 1that is allowed for administering an oath, it is useless to expect Cornmfissionle5
to do more for the money than they generally do at present.

PRACTICE-OFFICIAL REFEREE-REFERENCE TO TAKE ACCOUNTS-PR0CEDURE I3EFORE REFIEge5

Iii re Taylor, Turpin v. Paini, 44 Chy.I)., 128, Chitty, J., beld that Nvhere aaction is referred to an officiai referee to take accounts he is not compregîîedpursue the strict rnethod followed upon a reference to a Chief Clerk. 0ur i 1s bwould, however, appear to indicate that the procedure before a referee Isimilar to that before a Master (see Ont. Rule 43)

COMPANYWINDING up-Two PETITIONSCOSTS.ta 
hrInt re Beuilding Societies' Trust, 44 Chy.D., 140, Cbitty, J., decided that, in,,"rtwo petitions are presented for winding up an insolvent company, they f tabsence of mala fides, take priority in the order they are presented to the Courtoand flot according to the dates of the advertisements. While the order edamade upon the petition first presented, costs of the second petition were al1 owagainst the estate up to the time the petitioner knew of the first petitiOfl'

LANDLORD AND TFENANT-ASSIGN MENT 0F PART-SUB-LEASE OF~ PART-RIGHT 0F cONTRI]3t'rjo4Johnson v. Wild, 44 Chy.D., 146, is a decision of Cbitty, J., which rnay Agood law, but nevertheless is a bard case as far as the merits are' coCer ofThe facts 'vere as follows : Minor being lessee of certain lands assigned P tethem to the plaintiff, and sub-let another part to the defendant at apport'i terents. He covenanted witb bis assignee and sub-lessee respectively to paYorent due to bis lessor, and indemnify tbem agains1, any liability therefor. M9I1Otbecame insolvent, and under tbreat of distress the plaintiff paid the who1e reunder the original lease, and brougbt the present action claiming contribUtOlIfrom the defendant. Chitty, J., decided that tbe plaintiff was ,ot enltitled torelief, because, though tbe plaintiff as assignee was lable to tbe origina erle t
tbe defendant as sub-lessee was not liable, and therefore the parties Werliable to a common demand, and tberefore there was no right of contribution'
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WILL-CONSTRUCTION--VESTING-' FROM AND) AFTER."'

lno YobSOn, Jobson v. Richîardson, 44 Chy.D., i~,is a decision of North, J.,
4olte construction of a will whereby a testator gave a bouse to his trustees

44 eSt to Permit his daughter to receive the rents thereof for life, " and
01- 2LEnd after ber decease tbe same premises shall be in trust for ail the children

of 11 equal shares as tenants in çonmfon, on1 their respectively attaining the
r ItQfenty-one years." There was no direction as to the application of the
Sf the property after the deathi of the tenant during the infancy of tbhe chul-

Tii, fhe question wvas whetber tbe words " frorn and after " bad the efet of
dist. the cbiîdren a vcsted estate before aittaining, twenty-one, and Nortb, J.,
bu ihn the case from A ndrcw v. .- ndrce', I Cbv.D., 41o, beld that it did not,

tltthe interests of tbe cbildren were contingent 'on their attaining twventy-one.

?RAýCTICEMORTGAGEO.-EREDEMPNSUSUET INCUMBRANCES.

S3nzrtiett vHekt, 44 Chy.D., 161. wvas a foreclosure action in wbicb tbe
a setiff 5 Were first mortgagees; tbe second incumbrancer was an annuitant under

etternent ; tbe plaintiffs xere tird mortgagees, and. there were several subse-
nQ rtgaes Tbe plaintiff claimed that only one day should be given to ailSUbseq~~

que~itnt incumbrancers to redeem bis first mortgage, but North, J., gave
tie, Iliantsix montbs to redeem, and in case sbe did redeern gave the plain-

tha'S third mortgager, tbree montbs to redeem subject to tbe annuity, and a
PeriodJ of tbree rnontbs to tbe subsequent icmrnes; but ifthe annuit-

'hei lot redeem, giving the subsequent incumbrancers a second period of only

ANI) SUR ETY-CO-SU RETI ES-COUNTER SECURITY GIVEN BY PRINCIPAL DEBTOR TO ONE C0-
sluReTy-RIGH'I. 0F SURETIES TO PARTICIPATE IN SECURITY GfIVEN TO CO-SURETY.

gj. erig v. Berridge, 44 Cby.D., 168, is an important decision on the law of
û, and surety, and is a development of the doctrine establisbed by Steel v.

ito 7 hy.D., 825, in wbich it was decided that a surety is bound to bring
k hoto for tbe benefit of bis co-sureties, whatever he receives by virtue of
ý 8ecUrity he may bold. The pjecessary effect of this mile is, as is sbown by tbis

Cas, tha ybr ty
'Itwhee tere are several sureties, and one of them obtains from the

Pal2 debtor a security for bis liaI>ilitY, tbis security virtually enures for the0,ý f his co-sureties for tbe full arnount of their liability; because as often.
filcSUrety who holds the security recovers any payment wbich he has made

kaCoUnt of the principal debt, he is bound to sbare the sums so received with
0.Uete in case of their liability; and as he bas the rigbt to resort to his

tl'Yfor indemnity against the amoufit s0 paid bis co-sureties, the security is
trij1ýYah security for the wbole debt, and flot merely for tbe share of the surety

~aniit is given.

TO REFECR MATTERS IN DISPUTE-STAYING ACTION BY PARTY TO AGREE-

è4NT.-QUESTION OF LAW-C.L.P. ACT, I854, S. II-(R.S.O., c. 53, s. 16).
1inec Carlisle, Clegg v. Clegg, 44 Cby.D., 2o0, an application wvas made torth,' J., to stay the action unider the C.L.P. Act, 1854, S. II (R.S.O., C. 53, S.
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16), on the ground that the parties had agreed to refer the matter in dispute tOarbitration ; but it appearing on the application that a question of law, arisiligon the construction of a deed, was involved,the Court ordered the motion to teover until after the delivery of the defence in order that an application might thebe made to the Court to determine any question of law raised bv the plea1di1lsbefore referring, if necessary, to an arbitrator to dispose of any matter of acÇOu1t'
STATUTE OF FRAIJDs-Two INDEI'ENIIENT DOCUMENTS->AROL EVIDENCE TO CONNECT-SPEcîF'C F£gFORNMANCE.

In Oliver v. Hunting, 44 Chy.D., 205, the defendant agreed to sell to theplaintiff a freebold estate for [2,375, and signed a memorarîdunm which contaîi iedail essential terms of the contract, except that it omitted to refer to the propertYagreed to be sold. Two days afterwards the plaintiff sent thé defendantcheque for £37 as a deposit, and in part payment of the [2,375, and the defeld'ant replied by letter, "I1 beg to acknowledge receipt of cheque, value [(375' QhIaccount of the purchase money for the Fletton Manor House Estate." 'i-ledefen dant having subsequently refused to carry out the contract the presenltaction was brought for specifie performance, and the question xvas whether thereceipt for £37 could be connected by parol with the contract s0 as'to Splthe defect in it as to the property to wbich it was intended to relate, and Keklewich, J., held that it could.

INFANT-MARRIAGE 
SETTLEMENT.

Duncan v. Dixon, 44 Chy.D., 211, the only remaining case in the ChalerY
Division, is a decision of Kekewich, J., as to the effect of a marriage settlempertmade by an infant, in which he arrived at the conclusion that the settlnet wanot void ab initio, but voiAable only, which accords witb the decision of Our a»dCourt as to the effect of an infant's deed ; see Foley v. Canada PernianentLS. Co., 4 Ont., 38,

RIGHTS OF RIPARIAN- OWNZER-NAVIGAB3LE 
RIVER.Most of the cases in the Appeal reports are appeals fromn Scotch Courtsewhich it is not necessary to refer to here. In Booth v. Ratte, 15 App. Cas.jf 18the Judicial Committee affirm the decision of the Court of Appeal ofOr' . -a(14 Ont. App., 419), which affirmed the previous decision of the ChancerY ')'îesional Court (ii Ont., 491), holding that a riparian proprietor, on a navigaeriver, bas a right to moor to bis bank a floating wbarf and boat-house, SO aFS,same shall not be an obstruction~ to navigation, and is entitled to maintaithaction for damages caused tbereto by any unauthorized interference With theflow and purity of the stream. In this case thc injury Was occasionl ')ydefendants casting saw-dust into the river.

PRACTICE-VRDICT 
0F IJURy-MoýIION TO SET ASIDE VERDICT. e h

In Phillips v. Mart~in, 25 App. Cas., 193 the Judiciai Committee dPV.k
rule laid down by the House of Lords in Metropolitan Railway Co. V.
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t'ie as ., 152, that a verdict of a jury ought flot to be disturbed as against
woleor the -weight of evidence, uulless it is one xvhich a jury, viewing the

'If the evidenceè reasonably, çould flot properly find.
TxrTLE-BSENCE OF CAVEAT-P3.ER 0F COMMISSIONER TO REFUSE REGISTRATION -(R.S.O.,

C,16' ss 10, 76-78.

referd9 V. Tite Contiissioners of Title, 15 App. Cas., 192, is a case wvhich mayV.ere to as illustrating the practice under the Ont. Land Tities Act (R.S.O.,il)* he case is an appeal from Western Australia, in which the Judicial
M i)ttee, affirming the Colonial Court, decide that according' to the proper

the str ctiOn of the Land Transfer'Adi, 1874, Of that Colony, sections 19 and 21,
to -I1 T lioners of Tities, who answer to our Master of Tities, is not bound
%. 1.Str a titie mnerely by reason of the issue of the prescribed notices and the

tii lfgOf a caveat, but that such notices may lead to the production of
uf4t1Ce, and the Commissioners have a discretion in consequence thereof, or
jun Oc>fideration of the application, to refuse to register, subject to the opin-
Arto th e Supreme Court. We may; howvever, remark that under the Ontario
f4t e n ules the power of the Master of Tities to refer a matter for the decisionhe i 'l ort appears to be restricted to cases where there is a contest, or where1S requested to do so by some person interested in the title. See R.S.O., c.Io, 76Iti by nomascerta ehas jurisdictiondo c 7-78, Rules 15, 6o. ]ti omascerhth

>2!2 for his own satisfaction.

"-'PORT ()F AAMILLAN v. GRAND TRUNK RAJLWA Y.

Of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

Io SI -- The letter which appears in the July number of THE CANADA LAW
ta8k 10r ' ,Signed by Mr. C. H. Masters, Assistant Reporter S.C.C., takes me to
r4erts 'lirepresenting the facts of the above case and the resuit of the judg-
r.4 f an article published in the June number of th3 Canadian Law Timies.

Is o asters identifies me as being -"evidén.tly the plaintiff's solicitor," and makes
tQi argument as a weapon for a personal attack.an not aware of any impropriety in a lawyer criticising a judgment or the
r'f Port of a case which has been finally decided, merely because he was

w th so ~licitors engaged in it.
ý1hth 'lt iten atpreenttogratify the Assistant Reporter by stating

r r i guess is correct or not, but as he seems to imagine that solicitdrs are
re Soe indefinite obligation to neyer comment on their clients' cases, I would

~troil hs attention to a recent case in the Supreme Court, in which Mr. justice
lititu having referred to a letter written by you, Mr. Editor, while acting as

eý4ko d 1 a proceeding then pendingy says: "I1 at present fail to see that it
Jýt the bounds of that fair criticisrn upon the public administration of

'c )Wh ich every one is entitled to Write and publish "; and in which Mr.
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Justice Gwynne said: "A judgment of a Court of Justice is open to fair cool
ment and criticism which may call in question its soundness in point oflaW, ev
though it be still open to revision upon appeal." (In re Henry O'Brien, 16 S.C.
pp. 213 and 225).

My object in writing and publishing the article in question was intended aS
humble contribution to "that fair criticism upon the public administration

justice which," Mr. Justice Strong says, " every one is entitled to write and
publish."

I have too high a regard for the Bench, and too many respected friends upo'
it throughout the Dominion, to knowingly publish an unfair criticisr upofl their
conduct. I need scarcely add that any misrepresentation of facts in such ail
article would weaken, if not utterly destroy, the author's intended effect.

This being my position, I am not concerned to explain, at any great length
the opening clause of my article, which Mr. Masters stigmatizes as " isleag
as well as grammatically absurd." He at least has caught its meaning fairY
well.

I was firing at two very different objects, which happened to be in a lile, a
apparently I pulled both triggers simultaneously. But I hit the Assistant

r 1 oadeporter. Now, while he is flapping the water so vigorously, I may safely re
and after pursuing the more important object of my enquirv a little further
shall return to him. The more important object is, of course, the case in q
tion, and the points of law decided or discussed in it. evel

The opinion of any Supreme Court Judge is entitled to great respect, e t
though it be a mere dictum, and so I think it may be useful to briefly conre'
on the views taken by some of their Lordships in this case. îease

The Chief Justice, it will be remembered, based his judgment upon a re
alleged to have been given by the plaintiff to the C. P. R. It was not plead,
and although the defendants' solicitor knew all about it weeks before the trial,
application to set it up was made, nor evidence given of it. vher

A very similar question arose in Edevain v. Cohen, 41 Chy.D., 563, wh 
effort was made to set up a judgment against some joint tort feasors. North o
refused to allow the amendment, and his decision was affirmed by the Court
Appeal (43 Chy.D., 187).

In giving the judgment of the Court, Cotton, L.J., said :-" It has been cOe
tended that a former judgment obtained in another action by these plaint
against other tort feasors engaged in this transaction was a bar to this actOI1
and that the appellant was entitled to raise that point without any aniendmeut i
the pleading. . . . The contention of the appellant, however, is that he
only raising a point of law, not an issue of fact. But that is not so; the aOeactS
ment would raise facts to enable a point of law to be relied upon, and those fa
ought, according to the rule, to have been pleaded by the present appellant
answer to this action. Then it is said that the appellant ought to have liberty
amend his pleadings. An application to that effect was made to Mr. JuSt e
North, and the learned judge, after he had heard all the evidence, refused fact
to amend. That was done by him in the exercise of his discretion, and thate
alone, to my mind, is a strong reason to induce us now to refuse leave to a0
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~'to .er strong reason is this-I do not think that this amendment is necessary

er g Out the real question between the parties. I think this amendment isPOsed rrerely to enable the appellant to avail himself of what I may eall4oh"iial rule of law, supported by the cases which have been referred to, and
inorder to determine the real issue which ought to be determined in this

Cohen Further, this objection was not taken and insisted upon at once by
the Ob:, the present appellant, in the Court below ; it was first mentioned, and

a,Jection wvas first taken by counsel, who then appeared for another defend-
tiqiid it Was only raised and insisted on on behaif of Cohen after substan-
tY il the evidence had been taken, and he had taken his chance of the evidence

tlrigOut in bis favour."

devaid v. Cohen, as it appears, evidence was given and an application to
Was made at the trial, whereas in MacMillan's case no evidence of the

wsgiven, nor was any application to ainend made at the trial.
diIt' almnost impossible to believe that Chief* justice Ritchie, deciding as hetha was flot under the impression that the release in question was pleaded, andh evidence of it had been adduced at the trial.

the 'erespondent in the present case appears in bis factum to have relied upon
,o~5 of Mortonz v. G. T. R., which is reported along with J'ogcl v. G. T. R., in

Pse. 62, and ii S.C.R., 612. In Morton's case, the contract, just as in the
Codase, was to carry from a point in Ontario to a point in Manitoba. The

Serv ere daînaged in Ontario by the negligence of the defendants or theirants, and it was held that, under the Railway Act, the defendants could not
*Ithnselves of any conditions.

theQ nly différence between that case and MacMillan's xvas, that in the lattertegods appeared to have been dam)aged in Manitoba.
It is to be regretted that Mr. Justice Strong, in his judgment, disposed of this

ponh ihu discussing the case of Dickson v. G. N. R., 56 L.J., Q.B., Ill, upon
Ï4 ev, respoîndent appears to have based one of his strongest arguments, and
£on, as in Mac Millan's, the loss occurred on the uine of another Railway

badjýOther argument put forward by the respondent w~as, that the defencla was

'. he case usuaîîy cited on behalf of carriers within Ontario as justifying con-
G.fl Cxempting them from liability for their own negligence is Hamilton v.

.. 23, U.C., Q.B., 6oo.
th nthat case, as appears by the report, but not by the head note, the defendants't9sWere not prepaid, wvhereas in MacMillan's case the charges were pre-

rh respondeints' factum argues this point at considerable length, making
the acts from. many English, Canadian, and American decisions, and points tot'v Conclusion that Hamnilbon v. G. T. R. 'vas itself wrongly decided, and at ail

ents that it is not decisive of MacMillan's case on this point.
tiol r.J justice Strong passes over what appears to be a point deserving atten-

leWýith the remark, "There was no statutory or other legal impediment to a
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contract by them limiting their, liability either as carriers or otherwise in resPect
to the goods to be carried after they had left that company's own line."

The question of res judicata arising out of the demurrer was not, as I
in my article, properly before the Supreme Court at all, but as Mr, justice
Strong has given us his opinion upon it, and it is rather a nice point, I quote the
following extract from a case decided in the Court of Appeal in Englanld, not
referred to by his Lordship :

"No authority has been cited which shews that a man is obliged tO go g01
repeating an objection once clearly and distinctly taken. I am of opinion, therefore, if the case depended upon this point, that it is not now too late to repeat
the objection which was taken in the Court below upon demurrer, or toO late to
give leave to appeal from the demurrer so as to take it again, because Icconceive that it would be right to allow a man who has taken an objection tlose it because he has not gone on verbosely to repeat it a second tiie 0I1
subsequent occasion." (James, L.J., in Johnasson v. Bonhote, 2 Chy.D., 30)'*.

But to return to the Assistant Reporter.¶ The first portion of my article whic
he deals with is the following: "The judgment of the Privy Council refusingleave to appeal was delivered more than a year ago, and must have been i1t
hands of the Suprerne Court Reporter before the publication of the report 1
question. Why was it not alluded to?"

Now, I was in a position to put this matter in a much stronger light, forhappened to know that not merely the judgment of the Privy Council, but t
petition upon which it was based were furnished by the much abused plaintiff
solicitor to the officials of the Supreme Court at Ottawa several months befethe report in question appeared, for the express purpose of franing a proP
report.

The Assistant Reporter takes some pains to shew that the writer was 5 ot
justified in assuming that the judgment (of the Privy Council) must have beefi
in the hands of the Reporter, but in so doing he stumbles into the distinct adrl1
sion that it was in his hands. Here are his words :

" But had such a note appeared at the end of the case of the Grand idRairway Co. v. MacMillan, it would have been misleading, inasmuch as it W0
have been open to the inference that the judgments of the Supreme Court were
approved by the Privy Council, and so it was omitted." IV

That is to say, the Reporter of this case, witb the judgment of the PrCh
Council before him, studiously concealed from the profession the very thing
they were most interested in learning.

The second point discussed by Mr. Masters relates to the legal results of
judgments of the Court of Appeal. The conclusion I arrived at in my artic
was based upon a very simple application of the Rule of Three.

The defendants required the favourable opinion of three judges in the Court 9Appeal, in order to reverse the DivisionalCourt. They only obtained two orterThe same thing occurred in the Supreme Court. The Assistant RePte
gives us his reasons for framing the head note on this point as he did, but they
are not satisfactory.
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b e opinion of Mr. Justice Strong was, of course, entitled to great weight,

of th the Reporter should depend for his facts or law upon the factum of one

e Parties to a cause is not so clear.
ý hatever view may be taken of the legal result of the point in question, Mr.

thsters was not in anv wav taken off his guard, for I have good reason to believe

lat his attention was directed to this very point several months before his report
as published.

The next point dealt with by Mr. Masters, and the only one in which he

reIempts to verify his charge against me of misrepresenting the facts of the case,
hteSto the demurrer. In myarticle.,after quoting the condition mentioned in the

note, and the opinion of Strong and Taschereau, JJ., thereon, I had stated

the plea in question was never demurred to atlall.
Masters' comment upon this·is as follows:

* e will first deal with the question of fact contained in the last sentence.

olding is given in almost the exact words used by Mr. Justice Strong 'n

Judgment ; so, if the writer is correct, his Lordship has founded that h 7lding
Sn a tate of facts which did not exist. If such:were the case, the reporter

thd be perfectly justified in framning his head note upon the judgment as it
tOOd, but the fact is that this is one of the instances'of the writer's ignorance of

to case, for there can be no doubt that the plea in question was demurred

state demurrer was to paragraphs four and eight ; among others, of the

t ent of defence; and both these paragraphs set up a breach of this condi-

n tMer. Justice Strong is perfectly right as to the facts, and they are presented

e Same way in the appellants' factum."

t r. Masters commenced his letter by referring to me as "evidently the plain-

1 o Slicitor." The only evidence of this identity in my article now cornes to

narnely, ignorance of the case in question.
e Assistant Reporter has discovered and propounded'a sornewhat novel prin-

fs )which nay be termed Selection by Inverse Ratios,'according to which pro-

îedçye al men are found to act in inverse ratio to their duty and means of know-

Whatever objections might be raised to this"principle, it must be con-

ed that the Assistant Reporter is at least consistent in following it scrupulously

he laterials which he had at hand, in framing'hisrreport and writing his

tter tainly included the appeal book, the factumsof both parties, the peti-
for leave to appeal to the Privy Council, and the judgment thereon. He is

utte Correct in stating that the dernurrer was to paragraphs four and eight;

bt hgothers, of the statement of defence ; but he is quite'wrong in stating that

th these paragraphs set up a breach of the condition in question. Neither of

bi. did so. Paragraph four of the defence]sets up the condition of non-lia-

ety beyond the defendants' line, and paragraph eight alleges that the loss
turred beyond the limits of the defendants' line.

thhe demurrer was to the original statement of defence, as is!clearly shown in

st aPPeal book. After the C. P. R. were added the G. T. R. filedian amended

.teient of defence, omitting what had been paragraph No. 3.
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In the appeal book the original defence was printed (including the defence in
its amended form) and ail the paragraphs after No. 3 were double nunbered,
with the following explanatory note at the end: edd

" NOTE.--The paragraph in italics was in the original, but not in the ared
statement of defence, and the various paragraphs of the original statement o
defence were numbered as is shown by the numbers in italics."

The numbers printed opposite to the paragraph setting up the conditiOn 1"
question were ",, 4." The condition in question was set up in the fifth para-
graph, and, as I said, was never demurred to at all.

I leave the reader to judge whether Mr. Masters has made out his charge of
misrepresentation, and whether he has iot, with all the proper material befOre
him, been guilty of both sugzestio falsi and suppressio veri.

The next point which the Assistant Reporter deals with scarcely justifies fur-ther remark, were it not for the extraordinary views apparently held by the S'C. Reporters upon the subject.
In attempting to justify his head note, the Assistant Reporter proceeds:--
"Mr. Justice Taschereau simply says: 'I think the appeal should be allowed forthe reasons stated in the judgment of Mr. Justice Strong.' Is the reporter to

assume that Taschereau, J., agrees with everything contained in Judge Strons
judgment? I think the most that can be said is that he concurs in the grogund
upon which Judge Strong disposes of the case, and not in any dicta holdings
which are not necessary for such disposition. At all events it is a vexed queS'tion, and one which. I have no doubt, is troublesome to ail reporters, how far
the concurrence extends in such cases ; and the Supreme Court Reporters havealways endeavored in such cases to avoid the risk of making a judge appear to
decide what he may have had no intention of holding. Moreover, why shouîdthe writer complain that a holding which he considers wrong and founded o amisapprehension of facts is restricted to a single judge ? He surely would notwish to multiply error."

I doubt if their Lordships at Ottawa will feel grateful to the Assistant RePorter
for thus interpreting their meaning. eaiA judge of the Supreme Court, in giving judgment, says that an apP
should be allowed for the reasons stated in the written judgment of another
judge. 

eThe Assistant Reporter innocently enquires whether he is to assume that thefirst learned judge means what he has said !
The want of unanimity among the members of the Supreme Court is notori-

ous, but it is rather broad humor for one of their own reporters to tell Us thatwhen one of their Lordships says he agrees with another the reporters canobelieve their ears. 
nsMr. Masters' view is that the concurringjudge only agrees with the grou-n'

upon which the other judge disposes of the case, and not in any dicta holdi ?which are not necessary for such disposition. What is the meaning of this'

Mr. justice Strong "disposed of the case " as much on the ground in questionas upon any other ground. But supposing all the grounds relied upo" b
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)4 -Justice Strong turned out to be "dicta holdings," as 1 have endeavored to
tao"' theY were, what is the resuit ? Why, according to Mr. Masters, Tascher-

agrees with no part of the judgment of Strong, J., at ail.
priidelicacy of dealing with the views of the learned judges ill accords with a

VIUSPortion of Mr. Masters' letter, where in treating of the decision of the
Cof pelteAssatReotrrt o eiae oipt oCifjs

tice~ Pa h sitn epre osfo eiae oipt oCifJs
rit chie, amongst the other members of the Supreme Court, an opinion which
rrainly does not express.
'li ast point taken up by Mr. Masters is niv comment upon the flagrantly

Ntoleu statement of facts which he inserted iii his report.
N onle would dispute that " the statement of facts is only supposed to contain

jWbat is necessary for a proper understanding of what is decided by the

thl Mr1 flot repeat what appeared in my article upon this point, except to say
a' r Masters fails to point out a single error in my statement.

ha.jgraYadifctmatrtcomn with patience upon a reporter who,

an important judgmnent in his hands, bearing upon the case hie is report-
reasDns with hirnself that it must not be assu;ncct to be before hirn; who

LUt ail reference to the said judgment lest it should throwv light on the case in

hh. ]o being placed upon bis guard as to a rather nice point of law. takes
Siudgmnent of only some of the judges and the factum of only one of the

Parties -In order to solve it ; who, with the appeal book before him, deliberately

Of .eas it, relying once more upon the judgment of two judges adtefcu

On f the parties; and wvho, when a judge says that hie agrees wvith thé rea-
SOsgiven by another judge, declines to believe it, and with a laudable wish o
trltip1y error, frames his heatd note accordingly.

i The light which Mr. Masters sheds upon Supereme Court reporting can scarce-

~fîto 0Interest the profession, and in conclusion 1 would suggest, as the most

th11A tribute to his effort, that, for the future guidance of the staff at Ottawa,
th SSstant Reporter should be hirnself reported.

AmicusC CR IE.

Notes on Exdlianges alld Legal Sorap Book.
Ru,:s 0F THE ROAD.-In the case about the Rule of the Road (ante P. 305)
stated the remarkable difference in that sanie Rule *in E ngland and America.

n ".flgland the old rhyme states the fact very compactly and prettily:

"The Rule of the Road is a paradox quite,
As 1 think I can prove ini rny song;

If you go to the Ieft, you wviI1 always go righit,

But if you go right, y0u go wrong."

Nowhat is the reason of this difference ? An occasional correspondent
Wrtel us as follows, giving a suggestion : " In the crowded streets of London it
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would, at mnost, be- impossible to drive to the rihl h Iivrstîg~ e
right side of the carniage, the two drivers going totrlfwllb betexactly how nearly their wheels will coine together, and so to pass safely, 5 f thereis just room for them to go dlean ; and the two drivers can speak if necessaryywhich would flot be the case if they each drove to the right sicle of the cariagewhich makes the observance of the English rule more necessary. Our nerica11rule would seem to have arisen from the fact that in new countries driviflg M'a'for some time done chiefly by drivers walking by the side of the horseS or cattiethey were driving, in xvhich case the Arnerican .rule would undoubtedly' be themost convenient and best. 1 have heard it said that the American driver Oftel'sits on the left side of his carniage, and this wvould certainly be the btif theAmerican mile of driving to the right is to be followed when the driver SitS l hcanniage. There is an origin for every popular rule or-customl-."

Prooeedings of Law Societj08,
LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.

EASTER TERMN, i890.

<doiitinued frorn page 3G9)).The report of the Finance Committee was ordened for immediate conlsidenation by panagraphs, and adopted.,an 
it

Ordered, that two copies of the amended library catalogue of books, niStrof sulsequent acquisitions of books, and two copies of an inventory of Pit~and funnitune be prepaned, and that one copy be placed in the safe of the SocietYýand the other in the custody of the Treasurer for safe keeping, and that thefunther lists and inventories be from time to time added to these copies. re 0 rt
Ordened, that it be neferned to the Finance Commnittee to enquire and nfon a plan for systematizing the use and increasing the amount of the wardrobeaccommodation, and making a charge therefor.The Iist of solicitors in default was referred to the Committee wvith instnuctolto cause the necessary enquiries to be made as to the names on the li, dtdevise a system of chec.king from time to time the names of apparent defaUltersin the future, and report to Convocation.Ordened,' that Mr. Osler's notice for this day stand till next meeting Of COvocation.
Ondered, that the old lunch room be allowed to be used'as a lunch rooln tieing the recess of the Law School.

Convocation met. Stidj,7n,7h
Present-The Treasuner, and Messrs. MJosS, Munray, Irving, I3ruce, Foy'Shepley, Kingsmiîî, Martin, Robinson, Cameron, McCarthy, McMichael-Mr. Moss, from Legal Education Cornmittee, neported as follows:
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SIithe case of Dugald Campbell, recommendirg that the filing of the article-, be allowed.
%g n the case of G. A. T. Wright, recommending that his attendance at the Law School bar
tbee11 allowed as sufficierit, he be allowed to present himself for cail in Trinity Term next.

3~''the case of A. C. M. B. Jones, rccormcending that the prayer of the petition be notrated.

report was received, adopted, and ordered accordingly.
li Ing, froin the Select Cornrnittee appointed on the question of elcctric

',reported as follows:

REPORT 0F THE ELECTRIC LIGHT COMMITTEE.
bOn the i4th February last, Convocation ordered that the several letters of Messrs. Thorn-

rr O. (27th Jan., 1890) ; of F. A. Barr, manager of the Edison Electrie Light System (î7th
R89''89 F. Nicholls, manager of the Toronto Incandescent Electric Light Co. (i9th Dec..
libra' w'hich had been laid before them on the subject of introducing electric light into thew'hY, be referred to a Comrnittee of Benchers, consisting of the Library Committee togetherWih esrs. Oser, Mackelcan, Murray, and Lash, for report.

SThe Coînmitte ee consulted Mr. Storm on the subject, and obtained a report fromn him (7th1ril 90), and, after consideration, beg leave to submit to Convocation the following :
'The power of liglit eînitted by th~e fouîrLingren gas lanips nowv suspended fr 1om the centrethe "arY, is equal to 8oo candies.

poe2, The Edison Electric Light Systemn Company, of which Mr. F. A. Barr is manager, pro-
libr'a Po ut in the library fixtures for Iights equal to 768 candies, believed to be sufficient for al'Y Purpo5 es, at a cost Of $52 1.

i 3* Th e Toronto Incandescent Electric Light Company, of which Frederic Nicholis is mana-
16)are Preljared to supply the light wvhich may bc used at the rate of one cent per hour for a

ý&dePower lamp, adin order toconnect the lihrary with the Light Company's undergroundban'200 feet of underground main will have to be laid.

ko *The cost of inaterial and labour for this connection, the Light Company allege, would be
Cfjr . 8 han $4oo, and as the incomie they would derive from the light to be furnished wvill, they
1%$de beai ~ornuneh paaively small, they do flot feel justified in bearing the whole cost, but wil

«Il iftheLawSociety wiIl assume the other haif.
1~~Since the offer to put Up the fixtures for lights by the cornpany *represented by Mr. Barr
du- MTade, the Toronto Incandescent Electric Light Company have made arrangements for

d1ethe Saine kind of work, and if they will undertake the introduction of their iights on equally
ýQ "ntlgeoLjs terms, it may be desirable that the wvhole work should be placed in the hands of the

rnt Icandescent Electric Lig ht Company.
4b,6. The 768 candie power which it is proposed to introduce is to be distributed over the

ays follows :
t4 >r "Wenty-Qne lamps on brackets fixed to the top of each aiternate book-case, on the end facing

i1tre of the room.
Trhree larnps of thirty-two candie power each at the secretary and assistant secretary's desk.

()tsicteen candie power lamp in every passage between book-shelves.
17 1tr' Otalls of the character of the bracket for the Iights, and the finish and systemn of buttons
in the1 1 the Iights, can be learnt from Mr. Storm's report, together with the proposais contained

etters referred to the Comm-ittee, which are enclosed herewith.
The proposais do flot include lighting the two library annexes.

ligh~9 A5"ý the quantity of electric light required wil1 be paid for according to meter, and the gas
pt tn 5Ystemn will remain untouched, whereby the library wili continue to be generaliy Iighted,

4CUotlInTittee believe that the introduction of the eiectric iight as an auxiiiary may be thus
QQ1 MToderate termns.
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The Commnittee recolnmend that Mr. Storm be directed to make the necessary arrangel wCrfor the introduction of electric Iight to the Ilwbary in the terms within mentioned, witb 1"'to let the whole work to the Toronto Incandescent Electric Light Comnpany, if their terniS are flotin excess of the offer m-ade by Mr. Barr on behalf of his company.

(Signed) 'FEMIUS IRVING,

Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted.el er igh thât Mr. Storm have power to arrange for the extenion ofeletri lihtsystem to the annexes to the library, in co-operation with the Chair'man of the Comm ittee. 
*wt hOrdered further, that it be stipulated that the property in connection wt hmain belong to the Society. 

tehadMr. Murray, fromn the Finance Committee, reported that the Commnittee anidmet and made some progress with reference as to the defaulting sol icitorexpected to report fully at the next meeting of Convocation.thMr. Moss, from the Legal Education Comrnittee, presented a report 0oflhsubject of the attendance at the Law School by varjous students who havepetitioned for allowance of attendance. 

e
The Committee further reported as to those students who had failed certain subjects at the May examinations, and as to September exarninatiOflS thatthey had made an order as follows: That students whose attendance at lecttuehas been allowed as sufficient, and who wrote at the May exarninationls anldfailed to pass, are to be at liberty to present themselves for examinatioll il, Sep'tember next, and be examined on those subjects in which they failed to 0 h)tall55 per cent. of the marks obtainable on such subjeets, and that the rnark5obtained by them iii such examination shall be substituted for the fflark5obtained by them on such subjects in the May examinations, and the resuit1be reported by the examiners. 

.iBut any student to whom the foregoing regulation applies may, at his OPti'take the September examination in ail the subjeets, and in such case no0 ardshall be had to the marks obtained in the May examination.dYlThe September Law School Examinations to be held on the follOwinigda 5
Viz. :

First Year-Written Monday Sept. ist.Second Year-.Written Friday, Sept. 5th.The report was considered and adopted. 
rcieThe Report of the Examiners on the Law School Examinations was 5 eieand read, as follows : 

at(I,> The Report on the Pass Examinations for the First Year reporting Whthe following gentlemen had passed, viz. : Messrs. L. P. Duif, J. S. johnstOll WCross, C. H.Barker, J. H. Moss, F. C. Snider, R. M. Lett, B. .Aiil'raJeSpence, A. Y. Blain, C. H. Glassford, G. A. Kingston, R. L. Johnston, D. R. CIateH. J. Martin, W. Douglas, and G. S. Morgan, with honors; S. V. I31akee G-WBiggar, F. W. McConnell, R. J. Gibson, C. R. Hamilton, W. J. Boland, W*B3. Mclnnes, and J. E. O'Connor, equal; T. B. Martin, J. G.*Smith, .
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te,e . Scanlan, W. J. McDonald, S. F. Houston, D. Martin, C. S. Coats-
Wrth 'W. M. Allen, J. R. Blake, F. M. Canniff, and J. E. Powell, equal; S.

M.P. Vandervoort, T. C. Gordon, H. McConaghy, A. Bain, W. G. Bee,

~" .R. E. Mclnnes, equal; H. W. C. Shore, W. 1. Dick, J. W. Henderson.

Ordered for immediate considerat ion.

atteThe Secretary reported that ail those who had passed had been allowed their
f2lance at lectures.

t0 Orde red, that the above named gentlemen be allowed the above examin.a-

(2) The Examiners' Report on the Pass Examination for the Second Year

r4,eceived and read, reporting that the following gentlemen had passed, viz.

.Ssrs.. S. Denison, B. S. Lefroy, N. Simnpson, \V. Stewart, J. J. Warren, T.

I ~ggins, G. D. Minty, N. B. Gash, A. F. Hunter, J. E. Jones, \V. Johnston,
*rd L-eask, Z. Gallagher, T. C. Thomnson, H. Langford, J. Hales, and J. Mc-

ri,,equal, with honors; and P. E. Riftchie, E. G. Fitzgerald, A. B. Armnstronlg,
A. ay3lor, W. A. Leys, F. C. Hough, W. A. Lamport, G./ S. Macdonald, F.

SE. F. Blake, and F. R. Blewett, equal; G. Wilkie, A. W. Ballantyne,

JaOkesn and J. B. McLeod, equal; J. F. Tannahii, T. H. Lloyd, J. E.
beae and R. Parker, equal; S. King, W. E. Burritt, T. B. P. Stewart, G. P.
W. )'I J. A. McMullin, E. Mortimer, N. Kent, R. B. Henderson, R. N. Noble,

.Cawt hra, W. F. Hull, W. H. Hodges, W. A. Baird, F. G. Evans.
Ordered for immediate considerat ion.

atteThe Secretary reported that ail those Who* had passed had been allowed their
e'dan ce at the lectures.
Ordered, that the above named gentlemen be allowed the above examiliation.

kx(4) The Report on Honors and Scholarships for the First and Second Year
£111înations was received and referred to a Select Committee, composed of

S Os. 0 , Kingsmill and Foy, for enquiry and reiport.
The petition of R. V. Riddell and E. Hunter was read and received.

tc, Orer that the petition and papers be referred to the Discipline Committee

ti, 4Uiire and report whether a prima facie case has been shewn for investiga-

Ordered that Mr. Osler's notices stand tili next meeting of Convocation.

r etr Of 7th June, from the editor on the subject of the reports, was

ýr4 rdered, that the Reporting Commnittee be discharged from action on the
'ade at hast meeting on the subject of the reports.

40 Th eet Com mittee, to whom was referred the Report of the Examniners for

t'o8and Scholarships in the Law School Examinations, reported as follows :

4 . t find that the following candidates, nanieY, Messrs. L. P. Duif, J. S. Johnston, W. Crosst

nic lar<e1.J. H. Moss, F. C. Snider, R. M. Lett, B. M. Aikins, J. D. Spence. A. Y. Blain, Cý

?4r8asfOrd, G. A. Kingston, R. L. johnston, D. R. Tate, H. J. Martin, w. i)ouglas, and G. S.

khj1Passecd the First Year Exaniination with honors; and that Mr. Duif is entitled to a
a~ rsh. of $1oo, Mr. J. S. Johnston to $6o, and Messrs Cross, Barker, Mfoss, Snider, and Lett,ý

Sc'-'a4rship Of $40 each.
'eCOninittee further flnd that Messrs. j. S. Denison, B. S. Lefroy, N. Simnpson, W. Stewart,
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J. J. Warren, T. M. Hîggins, G. D. Minty, N. B. Gash, A. T. Hunter, J. E. Jones, W. OntH. 1). Leask, Z. Gallagher, T. C. Thompson, H. Langford, J. Hale, and J. M. Bride, passed theSecond1 Year Exaniination, wvith lionors; and that Mr. Denison is entitled to a scholarshiPf $le'
Mr. Lefroy to $6o, and Messrs. Simnpson, Stewart, Warren, Higgins. and Minty, to a scihoîarsh'P
of $4o each.

Ordercd for immediate consideration.
Adopted, and ordered accordingly.
The Report of the Principal, of the Law School to thc Chairman of the Lega

Education Committec ordered to be taken into consideration this day, was read.
Ordered that it is expedient to appoint two additional lecturers in thebLaWSchool, and that the Sccretary be directed to insert the usual advertisem-eflt

ing for applicati.ons for three lectureships, and that a eail of the BencJi bfor Tuesday, the 24th inst, to make such appointments.
Ordered, that the question of house accommodation for the Lawv SchoOî breferred to a special cornmittee composed of the members of the Legal Educt 0

Comrnmittee, and Messrs. Irving, Osier, Martin, McCarthy, and Foy, to report a
the next meeting of Convocation.

Ordered, that Mr. Irving and Mr. Iloskin be authorized, on behaif of CofvO'cation, to take steps to oppose any attempt to place a registry office 01th
grounds of Osgoode Hall.

The letter of Arthur Armstrong was read and ordered to stand tili next rneet,ing of Convocation. 
'Ordered that Mr. A. I)ixon Patterson be commissioned to paint a copY of theportrait at Ottawa, of Sir William Campbell, lt he utc fUprCraa

at the sum Of $250. aeCifJsie fUprCfaaCORRECTION.18t
In the resumne of the proceedings of the Law Society in Hilary Ternid

the copy of the Rules amending the Rules relating to the Law School, prinite 0tpages 234 and 235 of this volume, is inaccurate. Following are the correc
Rules:

RULES TO AMEND THE RULES RELATING TO LAW SCHOoL. ec10164 (.s)- Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks who are exempt ftom, attendance at tbnatiol5School, either in whole or in part, may elect to attend the Law School and pass the Exa11nf udentsthereof in lieu of passing the Examinations under the existing Curriculum applicable to rtiiand Clerks, so exempt in whole or in part, as aforesaid; such election shail be niad.e d lsigned by the Student or Clerk, addressed to the Principal of the Law School, and depositten
him when producing the Secretary's receipt for paymrent of the Law School fees for the 'tr r'0~to be attended, in conformity with such election, and after such election the Student or ClCsaiIlelecting shall be bound toattend the Law School and pass the Examination thereof in~ the
manner as if originally bound to attend the Law School and pass the Examinations thereof

164 (h). Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks who shaîl elect to attend the La Sch Sec'provided in Rule 164 (g), and who would be entitled to present theniselves for their First ortfiond Jntermediate Examination, or for their Final Excamination, as the case may be, infyl oduring any School year terni, or before Michaelmas Terni then next ensuing, shall, uPofl Pediatesuch attendance, and of passing the Examinations prescribed for the First Of Second Interi 0 17Examination or Final Examination (as the case may be), at the close of such School tenit' 9 0athe Examinations thereof, comniencing with the first Mionday in September, be alloWC f bcExanîination inl lieu of their First or Second Intermediate or Final Examination, as the case a
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drai Ovided, nevertheless, that no Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk shall be called to the Bar or
bila)ted lJless afer the expiration of the period of service under articles or attendance in Cham-

as the case rnay be.
64 (i). Rules 164 (d), 164 (e), 164 (J), shail apply to rules 164 (iand 164 (h).

8 164 (*Ali Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks admitted upon the books of the Law
attety Michaeînias Term, 1889, and who by virtue of any previous rule may be required to
tt n e School during the term of i889-90, shall be deemed to have duly attended during said
atf they shall have attended flot Iess thail flve-sixths of the aggregate number of Lectures,

crJu6 Oufths of the ntîmber of Lectures of each series pertaining to the first year of the School
Which shall have been delivered subsequent to the date of their said admission.

[4th February; 189o.]

4 TEAI OF oze EVENUE AND EXPENDITURE. 0F THE LA W
SOCIE TY

FOR VEAR ENDING 31ST DECEMBER, 188 9 .

EvEl:N UE.

teand Terni Fees ....................................... $23,071 0

Fees returned .......... ................................. 388 oo
A Creees ..................................
I.e's.Examination Fe*es.*.*..'................................6,3 00Fe es returned ............................................ 11lo00Q

tUt1'Admnission Fees ................... * .................... $9,469 00L5 ees returned........................................... 740 00call pets.
Divi*den.................................................... 1020

'n Dviens ....................................................... 2Q

ittns' Fees..e Pets reture . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .
$1,320 00

20 00

Owel& ilutchison, for Reports sold ..................................

peson Peti.ons
Pit eiios Diplomnas, etc ................................. .....Ptts, Lending Li brary account ........................ ...............S, Telephone Office.......................................... '***

$22,683 50

744 00

6, 127 00

8,729 0o

10,137 QG

3,995 65

1,300 0G

4,135 21

133 87
10 20

148 68

$ .1zIzi yl

1Îalnt 0f Expen diture as per following pages ........................... $48,646 27
........................................................... 6,497 84

$55,144 11

et uiâPdingfre dos o inelude an aznouut Bince paid to the ontaro Government for heating the
1 1119 for he winter0o
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EXPENDITURE.
REPORTING:

Salaries................................................ $9,697 85Printing Reports by Contract ............................... 5,596 56Notes for LAW JOURNAL and Law Timnes ..................... 244 49
Insurance on Reports at Rowsell & Hutchison's .................. 000 $561I

LAW SCHOOL:

Salaries................................................ $2,766 65Printing and Stationery..................................... 6o 40Travelling Expenses of Principal and others to U. S. Law
Schools ................................. ............ 302 89 ;129 94

EXAMINATIONS

Salaries ............................................... $2,483 32Scliolarships ............................................ 1,200 00Medals ................................................. 121 6Printing and Stationery .................................... 304 70Exarniners for Matriculation................................. 362 0 4,47 1 67

LIBRARY:

Books, l3inding. and Repairs ............................... 5,488 75
COUNTY LIBRARIES.................................................... 

2,348 20

GENERAL EXPENSES:

Salaries-
Secretary and Librarian .................................. $2,ooo 00Assistants .............................................. 1,683 33Auditor .................................................. 100 00Housekeeper............................................. 

525 00 4308 33

Lighting, Meating, Water, and Insurance-
Gas..................................................... 

$175 23Water .................................................. 78 00Insurance (Carpenter's Risk>. ................................ 10o 00Fuel .............. :....................... .............. 2)02 25Repairs to Apparatus....................................... 55 35 520 8
Grounds-

Gardener............................................... 
$315 50Tools and Repairs ......................................... 24 28\Vire.................................................... 

2 15Tules.................................................... 
8 73Earth and Loain ........................................... 5 05Trees......................................... .......... 25 75Flowers and Ornamental Plants ................ 47 15Labour................................ ................. 388 30Snow Cleaning ............................................ 63 23 931 14

ADDITIONS, ALTERATIONS, AND REPAIRS:

Addition for Law School and Consultation Roorns.................. $700 00Library, new shelving, and removing galleries ........... $,757 92Rernoving coal vaults, and repairing sewer arnd area at
rear .......................................... 842 02Architect's Fees..................................... 175 82Repairs ........................................... 744 88

Furniture .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . - - 3,520 64
New................................................... *»* 533 04 6aspaitsiewaks.............................1630 00 6,383
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Pxlruc ADVERTISING, STATIONERY, ETC.:

lPrinting.................................................... $404 13
A8 Vertising.................................................. 322 54
p05tione ry................................................... 157 45
p sages.................................................... 78 35
Telerams...................................................... 648

ega Charts, 1888 and 1889.................................. 200 00
Rurne ...................................................... 71 50

4W cOSTS:- - 1,240 45

SohCit0 ra Salary............................................. $300 00'ianlds v. Law Society, deposit for securitY for appeal ................ 400 00
v"td,-. Law Society, costs .................................... 807 49

ý1 %c0flelI v. Law Society, costs................................. 116 62
ciawOclety v. Carthew......................................... 40 21

tt v. Taylor .......................................... 23 29
Cg v. Macdougall...................................... 25 96
it v. Gardner.......................................... 464
ci v. Donovari......................................./îý 57

Gee v. Scatcherd................................... 3 69
clnrai Costs............................................. 12 291 es paid Taxing Officer.................................... 9 00

COUinsel Fees, Lount, Q.C. (Macdonell v. Law Society) ............... 8o 00
folsel Fees' Reeve, Q.C. (Hands v. Law Society, and Macdon*ell v.
Law Society)>.............................................. 8o 00

'rtLec - 2,011 76
,RIHAND TELEPHONE SERVICE:

'SaiePhone Rent................................... .......... $100 00
Slry of Operator ......................................... 494 75

tg MessenRer ........................................... 120 00
- 714 75

Valuation of Furniture (Oliver, Coate & CO.) ....................... $100 0
'inSsnjth ..................................................... I 78

4oving and Dusting Books and Pictures.................. $55 33- 111 78

Ateniding Clocks ...................................... 9 00
Scru g Floor, etc.................................... 8o

S'lbbing ....... .................................... 7 8os cal?............... ......................... ...... 43 57
P-ntrta - m ad CMrniteeLunheos .. 1$123 70

y tetining Governor-General, TermadCmiteLnhos. 1,115 90

Lk 8  ............................................. 3750
cho S n eys ............................................... 21 J0

?etographs of Hall............................................ 3 75
ACIdY Charges................................................ 17 44

<.dditional Attendance During Term............................. i16 50
C-uarantee Co................................................ 20 00

- 1,356 09

Total Expenditure.................................. -..... $48,646 27
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DIARY FOR AUGU ST.

1. Fri... Slavery abolished ini Brit iAh Empire 1843.3. Sun... .9th iSunday af ter l'riinity. 
ric6. Wed. Thomas Seott, 4th C. J. of Q. B. 1860. PicAlfred horu.9. Sat... .Fort William Henry capitulated 1757.10. Sun ... loth Sundaij after Tri nity.11. Mon ... Last day ior filing notices for Trinity Termn.

Batle f LkeChamnplain 1814.13. Wed.. Sir Peregri aitelaid "Lieut-Governor, 8814. Thur.Battle of Fort Erie, 1814.18.16. Bat.... Be ttle of Detroit, 1812.17. Sun... lith Suiday aftc,- Trinity.23. Sat... Last day for f'iling papers and fees for finalexaminations.24. Sun... l2th Sundlay aIter Trinity. St. Bartholomiew.30. Bat....Long vacation ends.31. Sun.. l3th SwicLoy af fer Tiiy

Early Notes of Calladian Cases.
SUPREAjfE COURT 0F JUDICA TURE

FOR ONTA RIO.

HIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

From FALCONBRIDGE, J.] [June 26.
ERIE AND NIAG;ARA R. W. Co. v. ROUSSEAU.
Railwtzys--Lands acquired for railways-A d-

7/erse.possession-Siatule of Liiations.
A titie by adverse possession may he acquired,

as against a railway company, to lands origi-
nally obtained by them for railway purposes.

Bobbegt v. Sou/h Eastern Re. W. C'o., 9 Q. B.D.,
424, approved.

Judgment of FALCONBRIDGE, J., affirmed.
H. Symons for the appellants.
H. H. Collier for the respondents.

From. C.P.D.] [June 28.
DOAN V. MICHIGAN CENTRAL, R. W. Co.

Negligence-~Contributory negligoence--Rai1ways

This was an appeal by the defendants fromthe judgnient of the Comrnon Pleas D)ivision,
18 0. R., 482, and came on to, be heard beforethis Court (HAGARTV, C.J.0., BURTON, OSLER,'and MACLENNAN, JJ.A.) on the I9th of May,i 89o.a

The Court held that evidence of contributory
negligence would properly be admissible undera defence of "flot guilty," without any specialplea of contributory negligence; and that at any

rate, in this case, even if, strictly speakingt the
evidence were not admissible as the pleadings
stood, stil, the evidence having been givefi With-
out objection, the plaintiff could not afterwards
com plain.

The Court also held that, upon the eVIdeglce
the finding of the jury as to contribu toryto
gence was a proper one, and that the atil
therefore failed.

The Court allowecl the appeal, with cO05ts9 aiod
restored the judgment of STREET, J., at the tri'q"

Il. Sjîlzons for the appellants.
G. 7' Blacksoc, for the respondent.

From CO. Ct. Wentworth.]

Sta/ute of Liemé/a/,iots- Acknowled'""n"1.
An acknowîedgment of a debt, not beiflg 'q

debt by specialty, to, be sufficient uinder tbe
Sitatute of Limitations, must be made tO the

creditor, or to his agent. A general acklOwî
edgment of liability, or an àcknowledgmnen t ta
third person, will not be sufficient. .0rtbJudgment of the County Court of Wýefltw
affi rm ed.

Teeizel, Q.C., for the appellant.
W. BUell for the respondent.

Fronî ROSE, J.]

F'4razdulent conveyance - ient Io defea/ ;'d

/or.
A conveyance made by a debtor, lin go

faith of bis ability to pay his existiflg db
cannot be impeached by one who, at the dil
bas a right of action against hini for a tort, alid
subsequenty recovers judgment, even thugh
the conveyance is nmade because of the tra
ened action. .rvre~

Judgment of ROSE-, J., 18 0.R., 520,rers
J.M. Glenn for the appellant.
JS. Robertson for the respondent.

From Co. Ct. Hastings.]

BONISTEELV[JuYI'e
Contrac/-.Bills of exc/iange and ,PrO# 01 Y

nio/es -Illegali/y..Public poîécy.
The plaintiff purchased froni an alleged Coin,

pany 15 bushels of hull-less oats, payifg tee"

i

[Julie 28,

[Julie 18,

[Julie 
;8-
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aotd blishel, and receiving the company' s
Sitt.S'el for him 3o bushels of oats at the

an Prict. The company found in the defend-
Pl." Purchaser Of 30 bushels of oats, and the

for $ oa0-ts wvere sold to him and his notes
b tra t«nsferred to the plaintiff. This wvas

î f4very large numiber of sirnilar trans-'
CWeres and both the plaintiff and the defendant

S of this. The oats wvere flot worth
a~Ordinary oats, and the transactions

ftElct speculativ'e and fraudulent.
trèae1d (BURTON, J.A., dissenting) that the

te iactjon could flot be deait with as an isola-
loute) but that the %vhole schemie must be

at;Ytlat the tendency of that schemfe
leallY contrary t o the general well-being

in qubtion, and therefore that the transaction
k8tnt ,forming a part of that scheme, wvas

PulcPolicy and illegal.

etOf the County Court of Hlastings
One , Other ground.

la Q. c., and J. [,. Simnpson, for the appel-

C4té, Q.c., for the respondent.

~ *UCPD][J une 28

SSOUND -STEAMSHIP CO. V. CANADIAN

PAÇ'Fi R.W. Co. ET AL.

aYS.Joint traffic 5s.greenent- Ultra vires.

VI'ft <1an appeal by the defendants and a

'If th Ppeal by the plaintiffs froni the judgmnent
'69,b 0"rno ]l>eas Division, reported 17 O.R.,

th f whjch came on to be heard before
Otirrt (HA(;ARTY, C.J.O,., B3URTON OSLER,

Of M &CLI3NNÀN, JJ.A.), on the i9th and 2oth

ea Court held, for substantially the saine
tthe as those given in the Court below)

-e -,«Lgemn between the plaintiffs and

a. Ornto Gray and Bruce Railway Company
I
1
ot :. Vald agreement, and they therefore did

e'$CUFs the question as to the validation of
1 rttrtby the subsequent legisiation.

th Court agreed with the Court below upon
%trqUtlstj 0n of the termination of the agree-

>ioh aPal and cross appeal were disinissed

he Pla ' Omblson, Q.C., and Georg~e Bell, for

th e tY, Q.C., and G. 7. Blackslock, for
C1,dants.

Caniiadian,î Cm~
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Bc;zcht Division.

Div'l Ct.] [rJune 27.

Hl;.PIIURN v.TOWNSHIP 0F OXFORD.

1)1/ches and' WVa/rcourses Act, 1883-UWork'
flot in accordance w/t/z awirdI-lemliedy,-
Gosts.

Where an award has been nmade under the
I)itches and Watercourses Act, 1883, the only
reinedy for the work not being completed in
accordance with the award is the remedy pro-
vided by s. 13 of that Act. An action for dam-
ages was therefore dismissed.

Muirry v. Dawsoln, 17 C. P., 588, followed;
and O'Byrne v. Ca;;zpôell4 15 O.R., 339, dis-
tinguished.

No other or greater costs were allowed to the
defendants than' if thev liad successfully de-
murred, instead of defending and going down
to trial.

Ayleswzorth for the plaintiff.
W R. Meredithz, Q.C., MclKillob, and Chas.

MacDonald, for the defendants.

Div'l Ct.] [June 27.

GRAHAM 7'. MCKimm.

Libel-A rtic/e reJerring to advertiseilentouzb-
lishea' contenmboraneoZisly -Fair cnit/c/sm--
Ev/,,dence-Plaint«f s case-Production of ad-
vert/seinenl-New trial.

The plaintiffs brought a written advertisemeflt
to the defendant for the purpose of having it
published in bis newspaper, but the defendant
refused to publish it ; and the plaintiffs took it
away, intimating that it would be immiediately
published in another newspaper. It was s0
published; and on the day of its publication, an
article, written before its publication, appeared
in the defendant's newspaper, referring to it as
unfit for publication. The plaintiffs sued the
defendant fur libel. The trial Judge told the
jury that if the article was nothing more than a

fair criticism of the advertisemeflt, it ivas not
libellous. ht was objected that the defendant

aRs flot entitled to critîcize the advertisement
because it had flot been published before tbe
article criticizing it.

Held, that this was flot a valid objection.
The trial Judge ruled that the plaintiffs were
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bound to produce and put in, as part of their Chiarle.îworli, 5 B. & C. 574, or where a per-case, the written advertisernent, referred to by son isaprcae atîug h p tre hthe defendant in the article complained of; and issued, such person can maintanteasthe plaintiffs, tbougb protesting, accepted the against a wrongdoer.. elruling, and put in the evidence. A tenant taking in land adjacent tO his andHleid that the ruling was wrong ; but that the by encroachment, must as betweell hifl-selfaplaintiffs were flot entitled to a new trial', as the the landlord be deemed brili,,icl-e t akonly wrong to the plaintiffs was to let the de- aprtof the dernised land, but that 1 eifendant's counsel have the last wvord with the tion w ili flot prevail for the landlord'Sbjury. 
against third persons.The statemient in Odgers, 1BI. ed., S. 573, that DIckson, Q.C., for the plaintiffs."if the alleged libel refers to any other docu- C7le and Burdielle for the defefldants-

an s~ aiso entîtlecj to have thedocument read,' as part of the plaintiff's case,"
is too broad.

Watson, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
W Iead for thie defendant.

Clzancery Divisioni.

RoBERTsON, J.]
ELLIOTI' v BUSSELL

[MNay 14.

Ilusband and Wie-Money laïd by wife for use
Of husbandCorroborati

7 ,e evidence.
When in the administration proceedings ofan estate of a deceased testator, it appearedthat the plaintiff, bis widow, had paid at thetestator's request,9 out of hier separate property,certain prerniurns payable by him on two LifeAssurance policies on bis own life, and theplaintiff swore that she was to be repaid the

arnounts 50 paid by bier:
Held, that, on the plaintiff claiming theseInoneys in the agministration proceedings, theonus was on the defendant, the executor, tosbew that they were a gift from the plaintiff tothe testator, anid that it was flot incumbent onthe plaintiff to prove tbat the moneys were tobe repaid to bier before she could recover.
Laidlaw, Q.C., for the defendant.
Kil,zer for the plaintif.

ROBERTSON, J.]
BRUVEA v. ROSE.

[May 22.

A et'on of /resPass- OccuPant qf crown lands-Possession by tenant-Statute Of Limnitations.
The resuit of the cases appears to be thatwbere a person is in possession witb tbe assentof tbe Crown paying rent, as in Harper v.

BOD, C.] [pile 4.
BANK OF COMMERCE 71. MIARK'

I'arnershzY6-.Debts of oi'd lÎruz-Prizu/Y*

G. M. & J. B. D., trading under th e tr
naine of 'M. D. & Co., becare indebted on M
tain promnissory notes to the plaintiffs . 5 i
left the firro, and S. M. formed a partn 0der
with J. B. D)., and continued the business ud
the saie firrn naine, and this new fiîni agrd
to assume the liabilities of the old firiT) Ci O

IIeld; that the plaintiffs had no right Of acto
against the new firî, merely becauSe te latter
had, pursuant to their agreement with 0d jir 1'
made certain payrents on accouft ofthe noer
to the plaintiffs; nor because, apparen~tî a
a mistake of law, the new firmh ad askedfra
extension of turne from the plaintiffs.

W Casse/s, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Laidlaw, Q.C., for the defendant Playfar.
Scott for the delendant Balfour.

Div'l Ct.] Co
CITY F KINGSTON V. CANADA LIFE- Ass,

Assesrnent and taxes-Inisu; ance *'Ptof
Head office and branch office-Assess"' ï93
incoine ai branch office-R.S. O. 187' C
Held; reversing the decision of FERGUSOei3

reported 18 0. R. 18, that the amnouft Of Prat5
iums, received year by year bv the defe
at Kingston, were not-assessable there. h

"Income,"1 as commrerciaîî; used, 11ea Of
balance Of gain over loss in the fiscal Y.e~ th
other oeriod of computation, and this 't ACmeaning of the word in the AssesSnen t in'
No distinct integral part of the defenda11nts t
core was referable to Kingston. The 0 t~
profit (if any> of tbe whole business f the ol
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k'represents the year's taxable income.
qrgStOn "'as îlot a branch at which any sumn
arItrarY or otherwjse coild be assessed as "4in-

con.lThe argument ab incon7l.nienti applies
litly to exclude "incomne" as an itemn 0f

bruc "property" to be assessed at a
thCe . which is entirely in subordination t>

'llcpal seat of business.
Afcrh Q. C. , and Bruce, Q.C., for the

"akn, Q. C., and Langton, for the plaintiffs.

J.]

Sq/e MACKIN V'. I)oIANG.

Of/a'l(ts Tiée P-riva/ie Ac/-s-E qutib/e

kio a rtirece as to title in a specJfic perform-

agret'ci t the Canada Agency Association,
Ot advance to certain miortgagors $7,430

Illterest ; that the Association agreed with E.
pe cet becoî-ne liable to her for interest at 7
ent. Per annum on this suin, and in con-
rti 0n Of tlîis xvas to receive to its own use

frj ite *est above that rate, and thiat the security
c tntoneY should be vested in trustees.

IY~h the mortgage, which bore date
rttes 1 861) was made to T. G. R. and D. B.,

tiat-o. appOinted by the Directors of the Asso-
a. ç n January 23rd, 1869, 32 Vict., c. 62,

Wags as passed, w hereby alI lands, mort-

tit oc'a surisec, held by trustees of the
tsjcc ~9t'on Were vested in the Colonial Securi-
t ni nY and on Septenîber 23rd, 1872,

Otùegagor released bis equity of redenîption
ofth CO1onial Securities Co., in full satisfaction
therlotgage moneys, but flot so as to merge

e1 gag On March 29th, 1873, 36 Vict.

iborte -~ 5 O. was passed, whereby ail lands'
itits R~es and securities of the Colonial Secur-

14%îs 0 PanY were vested in the Colonial
41 - 'rPoration. On Jan. i-2th, 1878, the

toth lTa rusts Corporation conveyed the lands
,~Plaintif., the present vendor.

t hat the above Acts could flot have the
kOertn the destruction of the rights

41 1as cestui qui /rus-,whose right, if the
ah'Ysaclvanced had flot beer1 repaid, would be

là4. at tIl the transaction of the trustees in'
lu the erelease) to the land,or to the mortgage

44 e Uit of redemption iii case there was
Tgr here was, therefore, an equitable

Canadian Cases. 4"1

interest outstanding, if E. N. H.'s dlaim had

flot been satisfied, and this interest wvas not
ne:essarily a matter of encumbrance or convey-

ancing but of titie.
Bruce, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
-Biùck.e// for the defendant.

Full Court.]

QUEIiN 7'. 13UNTING.

QUEEN v. CREiW;HTON.

[June 21.

Crinillal Procedlure -Jurisdiciofl - G/zancery

Di'isiona/ sit/inAs-A~P/icatiOfl ta m07'C, ab-

srolute a ru/e nisi inl a criu/lt ual ,nater.

Per Boyin, C. : he Divisional Sittings of the

Court are now the equivalent for the former

sittings in full Court in term at co-nmofi law,

or for the purpose of rehearing ini Cha1lcery,
and the criminal jurisdiction vested in the High

Court, not exerciseable by a single judge is,

by the effect of legisiation, to be admiflistered
by Judges composing thiese Divisional Courts.

E-ich division is to follow the same practice,

and therefore the Chancery Dô4vision is em-

powered to use the crimitial practice and pro-

cedure, which wvas formerly peculiarly Iimited

to the common law courts.
Per FER;USON, J.: Bearing in mnd. the

Provision (Cons. R., 218), under which the sit-

tings of the Chancery Divisional Court at thetinie

of this application were taking place, it had not

the power to exercise the full jurisdictiofl of the

High Court, such as it would have possessed

if sitting under the provisions of the original

Marginal Rule 48o, s-s (a) and (b>, and had not

a criminal jurisdicton. The other divisions o)f

the High Court are flot in the same position

with regard to criminal jurisdictiofl.

11il//mu/h for the motion.
W M. Meredi/ht, Q.C., and H1ai/ton Casse/s,

contra.

Full Court.]

ABIiLL V. MoRRISON.

[June 30.

Ji>t'is/ry ActNtc ,eiflg'round ofjî;us-
lake- Subrogation.

On December i9th, 1887, the plaintiff regis-
tered a lien against certain lands. On the day

before, the defendant, an intending purchaser:

had searched the registry, and found. only two
incurnbrances registered against the property.
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On I)eceinber 22nd, the defendant completed In an action for seduction, it appear, e;bis purchase, and, having paid off the said two the plaintiff was the brother of the girl 5 e 0lceincumbrances, requested discbarges thero, adta h il huhi h sr-jice Of
with bis deed of purchase, but as hie did not another lady, yet (by agreement with hemake a further search, ha did not discover the tress entered into at the time of hier engageplaintiff s lien, ment), was at liberty to perforni, and did per

He/ (afiringthe decision of FALCON- formn certain services at homne frtepaliBRI;,J.), that the defendant wvas entitled to Helh', that the plaintiff was entitled tO niai1 'stand in the place of the incumbrancers, whom tain the action, jiothe had paid off, and to priority over the plaintiff s It also appeared that the defendant wa5've
lien.quite of age, and that no gilardian had eveThe defendant di1d not mean to give priority been appointed, but that the fact 0f nlto the plaintiffs lien, of which hie knew nothing 1was wvell known to the defendant's parentsdfoin fact. The Regi-,try Act, which declares (s. to the solicito an onel who aLppeae th1s8o) that registration shaîl constitute notice, does him at the tr 'W, and no O1jectiOlIofnot preclude enquiry as to whether there was ground was taken tilI this motion beforeth

knowledge in fact ; and the Court wvas not coin- I)ivisional Court.th Ppelled as a conclusion of law to say that the fl'eld, that under Rules 261 and 313,tIe3defenda nt had notice of what he was doing, and lpointment of a guardian wvas not ixiPer ie50 could not plead mnistake. the Court had a discretion, and in t btiledLangton, Q.C., for the motion. refused to interfere with the judgmefl OnMoss, Q.C., and MlcKazy, contra. against the defendant at the trial.
Bruce, Q.C., for the defendant.Full Court.] [June 30. Carscallen, Q.C., for the plaintiff.KbES v/. KIRKPATRITK

Referece-Action l'y cteditor obtainin4 leave
und.,er R. S. O., 1889, c. 124, S. 7, S-S. 2- Coi.
Promise arrived at ly assignee.
This wvas an action to set aside a bill of sale

brought by a creditor, in the name of an assig nee
for creditors, the plaintiff having obtained an
order under R.S.O., C. 124, s. 7. s-S. 2, enabling
him to bring the action, the assignee being
willing to bring it.

It appears that after service of the notice of
motion for the order giving permission to bring
the action, but before ihe order, the assignee
behieving that he had authority to do so, and
with the approval of the inspectors, made a
setulement with the defendants, in whose favor
the bill of sale had been mnade, which settlemnent
also it appeared was advantigeous 10 the estate.

He/d, that the settlement arrived at must beheld good, and the judgnient dismissing tdie
action should be affirmed.

Du Vernet for the plaintiff.
W Cassels, Q.C., for the defendant.

Full Court.]
STRAUGHAN V. SMITH.

[June 30.

Seducion-A ction l'y brother-oss of service-
Infant de/endlanNon-apoininent of.guar-
dia', -Cons. R. 261. 313î.

Full Court.]

MARTIN '7. MAGEE.
Vendor and burchaser-DevolUtz'on

Act-Dezsee of ?and-Paymient

Hed, that where one dies, since the p)evoîUi
tion or Estates' Act, leaving a will, dev'
lands, the lands devolve upon the executor
the deceased as assets for the payment Of debts;
when these are paid (or there being no debts)'
the executors will hold the bare legal esae o
the devisee of the ]and. Iii other words, uJc
to the payment of debts, the beneficiaî lnteaos
in the land passes to. the devisee, and sl et
make title as the real owner. If the aYrle
of the debts will exhaust the land and 0th

assets, there 15 no beneficial interest, but if the
debts fal short of this in amounit, the inatter i5
in practically the saine condition as with regard
to any other incumbrance, i.e., upon the ch'arg

or incunibrance being satisfied (which Cab

done out of the purchase money), the cleer ttI
can be conveyed. te

E. D. Ar,zoup- and D. Macdonald for t
plaintiff. defeld3

Hoyles,Q.C.,and Chisholm, for the en

[June 30'

lISaie
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[June 30.
MORRIS V. MARTIN.

"?edrissute-Mortoage of goods /0 secure
rtgdower-Payelent of neyim/O

Co t o abidce further order.

an iflterpleader issue in respect to goods
(whiliha

hPard been sold pending proceedingsl it

thattêî that they had been included in a

t 18i~ MOrtgage given to the defendant to the
nfor the purpose of securing her against

Or bemae costs, etc., that she might sustalll
Purt t to by reason of ber executing certain

rag-e5 for the pur pose of barririg her dower.

no e usband was stili living, so that it did
lu-P ear that she had yet sustained any such

good 'bt th inney, the proceeds of the

order must remain in Court to abide further

sa that the defendant would have the
ar esecurity that she liad by the mnortgage,

if she l o eoe nildt h
shoud io beoeettldt h

CredY I would be available to her husband's
,tor, thie owner of the goods mortgaged.
AO'gs., Q.C., for the defendant.

C. I. hI0h;zap contra.

PulC o urt.]
[June 30.

s'. WEILBAN KS vz. H EN RY.
<zlent Preference-Agreenient to stibÉlY

frmanufacture, t/zcgoods nianufiac-

-eVerthel/ss to remnain ProPerty of the
*tïer Of t/he iiaieriai-Dfeating antd de-

lilerCI .e issue.

liI w .'t-.aimant agreed with A., an insolvent,

the 1 'tîng, to furnish material to tbe latter for

fur thIraluacture of carniages froin turne to tinle,

Vide teriod of one vear ; it being also pro-

ai i tno property, titie, interest or owner-
tu) VSsai goods or merchandise should pass

stili In or belong to A., but that not*ith-
8 sacilIl any improvement, or work upon the

u thO Change of form, or addition thereto, or
%ht hro>the same and every part thereof,

if the )~ and remain the goods and property
1ePlaintiff

irito et iTaterial was supplied and manufactured
q«,arriages by A., wbich were seized by the

~.t enartt execution creditors of A., and the

àt h. nrt claimed the saine, more being owing

fotfr the material supplied than the value
ht gos seized.
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Hehi, reversing the decision of ARMOUR, C.

J., that the above agreement was flot one
which could be said necessarily to have effect
by defeating or delaying creditors, and in the
absence of fraud, the claimant was entitled to
succeed on this issue.

C.* H. 1fidd:ife/d for the claimiant (plaintiff).
Aicoryz for the defendants.

Practice.

Ct. of App.] [June 28.
MIARITIE BANK V. STEWART ET AL.

BaelkruPtcy and insolve;zcy- L.nRhsh B'ankriij6t
Ats, scope ol-'Canadian creditors 'Prozin,«
c/ai/n in Eng/anid-Saying actions iii On-
tarjo--Discretion-Duration o/stay.

The order of the Queen's Bench Divisional
Court, i, P. R., 262, affirming the order of ROSE,
J., ib. 86, staying proceedings, was affirmed on
appeal.

HAGARTY, C. J. O.,' and MACLENNAN, J.A.,
were of opinion that the order was properly
made.

BURTON and OSLER, JJ. A., were of opin-
ion that as an exercise of discietion it could not
be interfered with.

BURTON and MACLENNAN, JJ. A., were
also of the opinion that the order should be
varied by making the stay "until further order,"
instead of 'l for ever."

Robinson, Q.C., and Gormiuiiy, Q.C., for the
appellants.

McCatrthy, QC., and A. Ferguson, Q.C., for

the respondents.

Chy. Div'l. Ct.] [lune 30.

DOMINION BANK v. BELL.

-. a~aination-RixhI of 7vitnesses topjresence of

counse/-SAeciail circuinstalces.

In an action against the maker and indorser
of a promissory note, Judgment went bv default
against the indorser, but the maker appeared,.
and upon the consent of tbe plaintiffs oh-
tained an order under Rule 566, per the ex-
amnination, before a special examiner, of the in-

dorser and bis book.keeper before delivery of

defence, the object being to show that the in-
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dorser alone wvas hiable on the note, that he
procured it by fraud fromn the maker, and that
the plaintiffs held it with notice.

H-e/d, that the interests of the indorser as a
Party might be affected by the examination, and
that hie was entitled to have counsel present
upon the examination to protect his interests.

Sheoley, Q.C., for the defendant Bell and the
witness Callaghian.

C. Mil/ar for the defendant Jay.
J.1). Moniýroi;ury for the plaintiffs.

Law Society of Upper Canada.
LAW SCHOOL-HILARY TERNI, 1890.
This notice is designed to afford necessary

information~ to Students-at-Law and Articled
Cherks, and those intending to becom-e such, in
regard to their course of study and examina-
tions. They aie, lîowever, also reconmended
to read carefully in connection herewith the
Rules of the Lawv -Society which camne into force
J une 25th, 1889, and Septemnber 21St, 1889, re-
spectively, copies of which may be obtained
from the Secretary of the Society, or from the
PrinLipal of the Lawv Schiool.

Those Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks,
who, under the Rules, are recjuired to attend the
Lav School during ail the three ternis of the
School Course, wilh pass ail their examinations
in the School, and are governed by the School
Curriculum only. Those xvho are entirely
ex *empt fromn attendance in the School xvill pass
ail their examinations under the existing Cur-
riculum of The Law So)ciety Examinations as
heretofore. Those who are required to attend
the School during one termi or two terms only
will pass the School Exqtmination for such term
or ternis, and their other Examination or Exam-
mnations at the usual Law Society Examinations
under the existing Curriculum.

Provision will be made for Law Society
Examinations under the existing Curriculum as
formerly for those students and clerks who are
wholly or partially exempt from ,.ttendance in
hte Law School.

CURRICULUMI 0F THE LAW SCHOOL.
Princiba, W. A. REEVE, Q.C.
Lecturets, f E. 1). ARMOUR.~A. H. MARSH, LL.B.
Exaninerf tR. E. KiNGSFORD, LL.B.SP. Hl. DRAYTON.

~w Journal. August le IW

The School is established by the Law Society
of Upper Canada, under the provisionls Oue
passed by the Society with the assenlt of the

Visitors.
Its pur-pose is to prom-ote legal educatiofl b)'

affording instruction in lawv and legal subeCtS
to ail -Students enter ing the Lawv Society. ,,

The cours-e in the School is a three Yea
course. The terni commnences on the foulrtb
Monday in September and closes on the first
Monday in Mày ; with a vacationl cOM alg n
on the Saturday before Christmnas and eni~g
the Saturday after Newv Year's I)ay. ll

Students before entering the SCh 1  al
have been admitted upon the books Of the lM.
Society as Students-at-LaNN or Articed C .lerks
The steps required to procure such ad"lsir
are provideci for by ýhe rules of the SocietYl
nuinbers 126 to 141 inclusive, edb a

l'he School terni, if duly iitteiidlýed b'
,Student-at-Lav or Articled Clerk is1 ses
part of the terni, of attendance in a Barri
chambers or service under articles. 8q

l3y the Rules passed in Septelhî)e'», are
Students-at-Lav and Articled Clerks %vllCtiieir
entitled to preserit themselves cither for ini
First or -Second I oterînediate Exaillînat'in
any Terrni before Michaelmnas Term,1 1890ý if re,
attendance or uncier service in Toronto are,,c
quired, and if in attendance or under sel1 t

,itd,elsewhere than in Toronto, are perill. and
attend the Termi of the School for 18 89- Ae
the examination at the close ther*eof, if p
by such Students or Clerks shall le alîniedt
them inlieuof their First or Second Interme6S
Examinations as the case may be. At tîle
Law School Exarnination to be held i 11«rd
18go, fourteen Scholarships in ail will be Offr
for competition, seven for those wvho pas diate
examination in lieu of their First Interniled -i
Examination, and seven for tiiose Who P .a
in lieu of their Second Intermediate Exan1f
tion, viz., one of one hundred dollars, ()nea'
sixty dollars, and five of orty dollars for ec

of the two classes of students h
Uniess required to attend the schOOî bY te

rules just referred to, the following Studeil frO-
Law and Articled Clerks are exempt on
attendance at the School : dCe

i. Ahi Students-at-Laxv and Articled clerg
attending in a Barrister's chambers Or servîI-
under articles elsewhere than inl TorOfl nd
xvho were admitted prior to Hilary Tern1l,
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1889 h gaes who on the 25th day of J une, noon. On every al
£09 ad entered upon the second year of their no lectur-e, but insi

""rs as Studentsat-Law or Articled Clerks. will be held.
3, AllThe number of

entre no-rdae who at that date had subjects of this ve~
St.,, Pon thejourtz year of their course as 'vhole numiber Oo l

in lts.at.La% or Articled Clerks. The first series
g8ard to ail other Students-at-Law and tracts, and wvill be c

lCle le The second seri
o ers atten dance at the School for and 'vill be delivere
th ~ ore ternis is cornpulsory as provided The third ser»es

tiles numibers 155 to 166 inclusive. and Nv'ill be delivere
"IY Studettat-lav or Articled Clerk rray be eliv seieatted he fouivrth series

the anrY terni in the School upon paymient oferdba
Pres8cribed fecs. SEC

4"ery Sttudent-at-laý%, and Articled ClerkCr
fr eng allowved to attend the School, must KCr' rtien,

ret t) the Principal a certificate of the Sec- Harris's Princil
4r fthe Law Society shiewing that lie bas l>ea

Ul y adm-itted upon the books oth ersStudent'
fo'h n ta lelaspi the prescribed fee Leithi &' Smith'~

hterr-1  Deane's Princir
he Ors during each terni enibraces lec- Jes
-~recîtations, discussions, an -te oral Williamis on

~~Odos of instruction, and the holding of mnoot
asUnder the suipervisioni of the Principal Leake

b ecturerslo on To
Stud ring bis attendance iii the School, the H. A. Sîiith's

4tt 'S recommînded and encouraged to
4 04e the titrie îlot occupied in attendance PowellI

co rt .Curès, recitations, discussions or moot C'anadjai,il Cons/izl
anrs 1 the reading and study of the books Bourinot's Manua
~trs8 Jiects prescribed for or dealt with in the tory of Canada. O
% U poi 'vhich lie is in attendance. As far Canada. Palc

"""niacabîe, Students will be provided wvith Statutes, Rules, ani I the use of books for this purpose. jurisdiction, pleadînm
il eSUbjects and text-books for lectures and of the Courts.

ing nirions are those set forth in the foîlow-
Urul Suchi Acts and par

above subjects as sI
FIRST YEAR. Principal.

Contrcts.In this year there
Smthon/Crats. Monday, Tuesday, V

Smit on ontrcts.from 10.30 to 11.30 i
Anson on Contracts. 2 to 3 in the afternoc

wilia R~eal Pi oJ5ertv. Friday there wiîî b
s nRelPopryaLihl diin in the afternoon.

onRatroeoc et' eiin The lectures on
j, Coinion Law. Torts, Personal Proj

kt r11S~ Common Law. stitutional History ar
Student's Blackcstone, books i and 3 haîf of the total num

Equiy. delivered by the Prin
Snelî's Principles of Equity. The lectures on R

Statut Law.and Procedure will e
te Cts adparts of Acts relating to each total numnber of lecb

,telribOe subjects as shaîl be prescribed by by a lecturer.
In~ 1cipal The lectures on

dabI UIi il ~ 'rI-IU lA
-vea Iflere will be two lectures each

x'Pt Saturday, fron-1 3 tQ 5 in the after- tures and will be deli'
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ternate Friday there will be
.ead thereof a Moot Court

lectures on each of Cie four
ir will be one-fourth of the
tures.

of lectures will be on Con-
Ielivered by the Principal.
ýs wvill be on Real Property,
di by a Lecturer.

wvill be on Coniron Law,
di by the Principal.
%vill be on Equity, and will
ectutrer.

OND VEAR.

Mn/al Law.
s l3lackstone, Book 4.
)les of Crimiinal Law.
.1 Prooery.
sJBlackstone, B3ook 2.
Blackstone.

les of Con veyancing.
Pial ProAber/y.
l>ersonal Property.

c/s an(Z 7Or.r.
on Contracts.
irts-Englisli Edition.

I>rinciples of Equity.
71idence.

on Evidence.
'tional lis/or' and' Law.
1 of the Constitutional His-
'Sullivan's Goverrnient in

anzd Proceditre.
nd Orders relating to the

practice, and procedure

tu/e Law.
ts of Acts relating to the
iall be prescribed by the

will be two lectures on each
Vednesday, and Thursday

n the forenoon, and from
n respectively and on each
a Moot Court froîn 2 to 4

Crîminal Law, Contracts,
,erty, and Canadian Con-
id Law wvill embrace one-
ber of lectures and will be
cipal.
al Property and Practice
mibrace one-fourth of the
ures and will be deliver di

.quty and Evidence will
f the total number of lec-
vered by a lecturer.
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*îcudéd'THIRD VEAR. IThe statutes prescribed wi Il be ItIcUb
Con/racis. and dealt wvîth by the lectures on those sijCtLeake on Contracts. which they affect respectively. vrb

Real Propery. The Moot Courts will be presided verDart on Vendors and Purchasers. the Principal or the Lecturer whose te earHawkins on Wilîs. lectures is in progress at the timie 11 cheet0Armour on Titles. for which the Moot Court is hield. The .a 1 orGrimnal aw.be argued 'viii be stated b>' the PrîncîPa 1HarssPicp Cri'minal Law. Lecturer who is to preside, and shali be UCriinl tatte o C na. aw the subject of his lectures then in Proas bCrimnal tatues o Canda.two students on each side of the ca h %vitice
Lewinon Trsts.appointed by hîmi to argue it, Of wh'c lrgutwiîll be given at least one week bf ill bcTorts, ment. The decision of the Chain1

Pollock on Torts. pronounced at the next Moot Court. 01 illSmith on Nelgne n dto.At each lecture and Moot Court the rotewd,Evidence. be called and the attendance of students notBest on Evidence. of which a record will be faithfuly kept .1Coininerciai Law. At the close of each termn the Prillc * Pae theBenjamin on Sales. certify to the Legal Education Corn1ît~thebSmith's Mercantile Law. names of those students who appear turs oChalmers on Bills. record to have duly attended the. lec tueaV
Private International Law. that term. No student wvil1 be certifie, b5 asWestiake's Private International Law. ing duly attended the lectures unIes5 bc t

Construction a;d Ojeraion of Sia/uel attended atlatfive-sixths of the aggreg ofthes nube Of lectures, and at I at fOulr-ftg tbcI-ardcastle's Construction and Efltct of Statu- nme flcue o ahsr tdoory La v.ter mn, and pertaining to his ea r. Ifor nberoCanadian Cons/itujionai La7c'. who has failed to attend thýe requir eclfaltBritish North AmericaAct and cases thereunder. lectures satisfies the Principal that Sucaue the
Practice a;zd Procedure. bas been due to illness or other good c fp- theStaute, Rle, ad Oder rlatng o te atter to the Legal Education Cc ordjurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure Frteproefthsrvionthe Mootof the Courts.Foth upsoftiprvin

Siýatitte Law. "lectures" shall be taken to include
Such Arts~ an , Courts. ýre

ofthe above subjects as shaîl be pre&scribed bythe Principal.
In this year there will be two lectures on eachMonday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,from. I1.30 arn. to 12.30 p.n,., and froru 4 p.m.to 5 pari., respectively, On each Friday therewill be a Moot Court from 4 p.rn. to 6 p.rn.The lectures in this year on Contracts,Criminal Law, Torts, Private InternationalLaw, Canadian Constitutional Law, and theconstruction and opération of the Statutes, wvillembrace one-haif of the total number of lectures,and will be delivered by the Principal.
The lectures on Real Property, and Practicearnd Procedure wili embrace one-fourth of thetotal number of lectures, and will be deliveredbv a lecturer.
The lecturers on Equity, Commercial Law,and Evidence, will embrace one-fourth of thetotal number of lectures, and will be deliveredby a lecturer.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.
The termn lecture whet-e used alone is in-tenided to include discussions, recitations by,and oral examinations of, stildents fromn day today, which exercises are designed to be promi-nient features of the mode of instruction.

Examinations wvill be held i n-rediately a '1
the close of the term upon the subjects ford tea
books embraced in the Curriculun' f

Examinations will also take place Il aridtext
commencing with the first monday in Selseit
ber for students who were not entitedltO P Who
thernselves for the earlier examlinaîof~ 9  

I
having presented themnselves thereat, fal e
whole or in part. 

0ulrge
Students are required to comiplete tern

and pass the examination in the first tbi1g
whi1ch they are required to attend befOre reXt
perrnitted'to enter upon the c ourse Of the I
term. ulired
ofUpon passing ail the examn ntions req or
ofhiî in the School, a Stude nt-tLulre,

Articled Cekhaving observed the req ets,nients of the Society's Rules iOther resPe or
becomes entitîed to be called ct0 theoI al
admitted to practise as a Solicitor Witbo
further examination. fThe fee for attendance for each Tfern, vaflce
Course is the sumn of $io, payable in a heto the Secretary. obtind eltC

Further information can be obai hc
personally or by mail fromn the Priflci'ro.
ffice is at Osgoode Hall, TorontO, )


